
5/68 Macleay Street, Turner, ACT 2612
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

5/68 Macleay Street, Turner, ACT 2612

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 52 m2 Type: Apartment

Rentals Team

0262971744 James Tellis

0262971744

https://realsearch.com.au/5-68-macleay-street-turner-act-2612
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong
https://realsearch.com.au/james-tellis-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong


$500 per week

White Rhino Property is proud to present this stunning one bedroom apartment located in one of Canberra's most

popular suburbs!Located in Canberra's most prestigious inner north suburb of Turner and the exclusive boutique

development of Vue apartments. North facing windows allow plenty of sunlight into living/lounge area and the excellent

view of mature trees along the street. There is open plan living from the lounge through to the kitchen with a balcony off

the living areaThe modern kitchen has plenty of cupboard and bench space with quality appliances. The well situated

laundry is equipped with a clothes dryer.Enjoy a spacious bedroom which has a built-in robe. Presenting fresh interiors,

this apartment comprises of quality inclusions and contemporary living.This apartment is ideally placed close to a host of

lifestyle facilities including schools, shops, parks and public transport. The city centre is only minutes away with the

Jamison centre a short drive and a Light rail station is only 100 metres away.Property Features:- 1 Bedroom with built-in

robe- Quality inclusions offer contemporary living- Cleverly integrated family living, dining and kitchen area- Chic kitchen

has Caesar Stone benches, electric appliances- Internal European style laundry with dryer- With a secure undercover

parking space for one vehicle- Undercover entertaining balcony flows from living area- Complex offers security intercom

and internal liftDisclaimer:Whilst White Rhino have diligently and conscientiously gathered details regarding each

property for lease to ensure it is as current and as accurate as possible, we accept no responsibility for any inaccuracies or

misstatements. All applicants should rely on their own research to confirm any information.


